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NUMBER-THEORETIC ANALYSIS AND EXTENSIONS OF
"THE MOST COMPLICATED AND FANTASTIC CARD TRICK EVER
INVENTED"
KURT EISEMANN
ComputerCenter,San Diego State University,
San Diego, CA 92182

Thispaperpresentsa mathematical
and extensions
of
1. Introduction.
analysis,simplification,
a card trickbased on numbertheory,and involvingcongruences,
power residues,inverse
and
permutations,
relativeprimality,
associatedintegers,
and primitive
roots,as wellas mystery
The cardtrick,describedby thephilosopher
and mathematician
CharlesSandersPeirce
surprise.
it as "surelythe most
[1], has been resurrected
by MartinGardner[2], who characterizes
complicatedand fantasticcard trickeverinvented,"statingthat"for a teacherwho wantsto
in congruence
it is superb."A mathematical
analysisshowsit
motivatestudentinterest
arithmetic,
be of particularinterestto
to be based on number-theoretic
properties;it should therefore
mathematicians.
a significant
We shallfirstdescribetheperformer's
simplification,
manipulations,
incorporating
followedby mathematical
and generalization.
validation,an extension,
as
2. Initialset-up.The Ace, Jack,Queen,and Kingof a deckwillbe designatedrespectively
the face values 1, 11, 12 and 13. For any deck facingupward,the sequenceof its cards is
at thebottomof thedeck and proceedingtowardsthetop. All dealings
enumerated
by starting
overitstop card,and placingit on thetableface
takeplace byholdinga deckfacedown,turning
up.
Froma deck of cards,selectthespadesfromAce through
Queen (12 cards),to be called the
"black" deck,and theheartsfromAce through
King (13 cards),the "red" deck. Sequencethe
black deck so thatthe face values of successivecards represent
the successivepowerresidues
modulo13 of itsprimitive
root2. Cut thedeckarbitrarily,
yielding,
letus say,thesequence{ bn}
shownin Fig. 1. Next,sequencethereddeckas follows:BecausetheAce of spadesis in position
number9, place the9 ofheartsas thefirstcardof thereddeck.As the2 of spadesis in position
foreach
number10, place the10 of heartsas thesecondcardof thereddeck.Proceedsimilarly
successiveface value of spades.At the end, append the King of heartsto the red deck. The
sequenceof spadesthusyieldsa corresponding
deckofheartsas shownin Fig. 1.
Blackdeck:

bn= 3

Positionnumbersn = 1
Reddeck:

6 12 11 9

5 10

2

4 5

6

7

1 11 6

2

8 12 5

r, = 9 10

3

7 1

2

8 9 10
7

4

8

11 12
4

3 13

FIG. 1. Initialcorresponding
decks.

3. Reciprocity.
The two card deckshave a pointerpropertythatis mutual:For convenient
deal the deck of spades face down fromleft to rightinto rows of 5,5,2 cards,
reference,
respectively.
Ask a spectatorto nameany card of spades; say it is the4. In thedeck of hearts,
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countto the4thcardand showit to be theJack(11). Thisindicatesthatthedesired4 of spadesis
the 11thcard in theblack deck. Show theaudiencethatthisis true,and repeatforotherface
valuesnamedby theaudience.Similarly
ask theaudienceto nameanyfacevalueofhearts;sayit
is the2. The secondcardof thedeckofspades,whichis a 6, indicatesthatthedesired2 ofhearts
is the6thcardin thereddeck.
the reciprocity
Beforedemonstrating
propertyof the two decks,however,firstapply the
describedin thenextsection.
quasi-randomization
4. Red k-shuffle.
Let the audiencecut the red deck (into twoparts,reassembledin reverse
order)an arbitrary
numberof times,and thenname an arbitrary
positiveintegerk (< 13), say
k = 5. From thered deck,deal k cardsfromleftto rightso as to formthebottomcardsof k
heaps.Continuedealingtheremainder
ofthedeckontothek heapsbysequentially
sweepingfrom
leftto right,keepingvisibletheupperpartsof coveredcards.Fig. 2 illustrates
theresultforthe
deckfromFig. 1.
8
3

11

12
13

6

5
9

2

7
10

4
1

withfacevalue8, dealtintok = 5 heaps.
FIG. 2. Thereddeck,cutso as tostart

in verticalcolumnsofoverlapping
assembled
The heaps,arranged
cards,mustnowbe carefully
in a particular
manner:Countingheapsleftto rightfrom1 to k (here,5), supposethelast heart
fellontoheap numberz (= 3 in Fig. 2). Let a memberof theaudiencepointto an arbitrary
heap,
z
at thedesignated
say numberil. Starting
heap il, pickup theentireheap,countheapscyclically
positionstowardstheright,
reaching,
say,positionnumberi2, and place all cardsfromyourhand
on top of heap i2. RememberthatthecountmustNOT be il positions,but z positions.Always
z heappositionnumbers
startfrompositioni2
counting
(NOT remaining
heaps)towardstheright,
untilall heaps have been consolidatedintoa singledeck.
and repeattheprocedure,
continuing
Whileaccuracyin identifying
thepropersequenceof heaps is criticalforsuccess,the selection
and appearto randomize.At theend,cut once so as to bringthe
shouldbe made nonchalantly
"because the
King to theend of thedeck(to thetop whenthedeckis heldfaceup), ostensibly
in theblackdeck."Thisconstitutes
ournew,"shuffled"
reddeck,to be
Kinghas no counterpart
in Fig. 3 below.
designatedas thesequence{ R,,4. See theillustration
The foregoing
procedurewill be termeda "(red) k-shuffle."
Show to the audiencethatit
radicallyrearranges
thesequenceofcards.We shallsee laterthat{ R,,} is independent
of thecuts
appliedto thereddeckand of thechoiceof il.
When the last card falls nearerthe rightmost
heap, it is convenientto apply insteadan
methodof assemblythatis easierforthiscase: Countpositionnumbers
equivalent,alternative
towardstheleft,beginning
withthelabel 0 (NOT 1) fortherightmost
cyclically
heap.For Fig. 2,
thisalternative
methodyieldsz = 2 and heaps are accumulatedby successiveplacementsupon
towardstheleft.The finalresultis thesameas before.
everyzth heap positioncountedcyclically
The k-shuffle
of thereddeckrequiresa corresponding
manipulation
of theblackdeck thatis
surprisingly
simple:Determinethenewpositionnumbern of theAce of hearts,theninconspicuouslycuttheblackdeckso thatfacevaluen occupiesthefirstposition.Alternatively,
peekat the
firstredcardR1 (= 6 here);pickup theblackdeck and, reviewing
it,inconspicuously
cut it so
thatitsAce occupiespositionnumberR1 (= 6). Denotetheresulting
sequenceof spadesas { Bn}
-see Fig. 3.
Blackdeck: B,= 11 9 5 10 7
Reddeck: Rn =6 7 10 8 3

1 2 4 8 3
11 5 9 2 4

6 12
1 12 13

FIG. 3. Pairofdecksafter
a red5-shuffle.

Pointout to theaudiencethattheredcardshavebeencut,rearranged
intok piles,assembled,
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cut again,and thatthenumberof heaps (k) and starting
pointforreassembly
(i1) have been
is now seento hold betweenthenewsequenceof hearts
chosenbytheaudience.Yet, reciprocity
and thedeckofspades,and is demonstrated,
foranynumberofblackor redcards,to thesurprise
of theaudience.
To heightenthe effect,performtwo or threek-shuffles,
each with a different
k, before
of reciprocity.
Thus withthe red deck, alternatecuts by the
the preservation
demonstrating
audienceand k-shuffles
(variousk). Applytheperformer's
singlecut of each deckonlyonce,at
the end. No matterhow oftenthe red deck is cut and k-shuffled,
betweenthe
reciprocity
rearranged
redand theblackdeckpersists,
seemingly
by sheermiracle.
5. Mathematical
validation.
a. Reciprocity.
For a black deck sequencedarbitrarily,
considera corresponding
red deck
preparedas describedin Section2. Thusif,in theblackdeck,thefacevaluen appearsin position
numberi, so thatb1 = n, thered deck correspondingly
showsin positionn thefacevalue i by
ifwe startwiththereddeck(r, = i), thentheblackdeck
so thatrn= i. Conversely,
construction,
must correspondingly
show bi = n. The indicatorrelationshipmust therefore
necessarilybe
mutual.
A somewhatdeeperproofof reciprocity
Let b
maybe obtainedby considering
permutations:
of thesequence{ bn} intothesequenceof successiveintegers
denotethepermutation
n = 1 to 12,
i.e.,
b
b = (bk

n

b

) =

1~ 6 12 11 9 5 10 7 1
2

3

4 5 6

2 4 8
7 8 9 10 11 12)

forthesequence{r,} definer = (r -* n) =(),
Ignoringr13,similarly
b) =(b). We now findthat
also r = (n
By construction,
br

b r= (n)b=

I =(nr)

and x = (n

r) =(n').

rx

whencefirstly,
r and b are mutualinverses;and secondly,x = b,i.e., (n) = ($b)Thusin Fig. 1,
everyvertically
positionedpair of numbers[suchas (3 ] foundin rows1 and 2 is also foundin
rows2 and 3.
As therelationship
betweenan arbitrary
sequence{ b1} and itspointers{ r)} mustnecessarily
be mutual,the surprising
featureof the card trickdoes not consistin the mutualityof the
indicatorrelationship,
butratherin itspersistence
undershuffling!
Thisastonishing
permanence
is
due to thestructure
devisedfortheblackdeck.
b. Basicformulae.
of theinitialdeckwas specifiedby Peirceand by Gardnervia a
Preparation
tediousprocedure.Inspectionof the resultrevealsit to represent
a cyclicpermutation
of the
successivepowersmodulo13 of itsprimitive
root2. Thisobservation
formedtheclue to all else.
to Fig. 1, let
Referring
f = thefacevalueof thefirstcardimmediately
following
the
(cyclically)
Ace of spades(here,theprimitive
rootf = 2).
e = thenumberofcardslyingat theend oftheblackdeckbeyondtheAce of
spades(heree = 3).
x(n) = theindexofnmodl3.
By construction
of theblack deck,positionnumberi is occupiedby a spade withfacevalue
(1)

(modl3) wherei'=i+e
(modl2).
a specifiedfacevalue n = bi is foundin positionnumberi x(n) - e (mod 12).
Equivalently,
of thereddeck,positionnumbern is occupiedby a heartof facevalue
By construction
bi=fi
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(modl12).

of whattakesplace withthedeckof hearts
We shallapproachtheinvestigation
c. Red-shuffle.
in successivesteps:
Step1. Considera carddeckofdiamondssequencedfrom1 top = 13 subjectedto a k-shuffle.
Withk heaps,thelast cardfallson heapz, wherep = mk+ z (forsomeintegerm). z willalways
be relatively
primeto z, becauseanycommonfactorwouldalso dividep. Hencenoneof thecyclic
countsof k positionnumberswillend on a vacantpositionuntilall heaps have been takenup.
Heap no. i has as its bottomcard the face value i, its top card mk+ i when i < z, or
(m - 1)k + i wheni > z. Withineach heap, successivecardshave the commondifference
k.
Whenheap no. i is placedon top ofheap no. i + z (modk), thedifference
d betweenthebottom
and thetop cardof thelatteris as follows:
card of theformer
Wheni + z > k:
Wheni + z < k:

d = i-[mk +(i + z - k)]
d= i -[(m - 1)k +(i + z)]

= k -p
= k -p

kmodp;
kmodp.

The schemefortheformation
and reassembly
ofheapsthusassuresthatsuccessivecardswillhave
k (modp) not onlywithin
each heap but also between
a constantdifference
heaps.The k-shuffle
theoriginalcarddeckarrangedin a circle,repeatedly
thusamountsto considering
countingoffk
and extracting
thecardsoccupying
thesuccessivekthpositions.Becausek is
positionscyclically,
relatively
primeto p = 13, each countof k cannotreacha vacantpositionbut lands on a spot
occupiedby a card,untilallp cardshavebeen selected.
choicesof an
Step 2. Any numberof initialcuts of the deck of diamonds,and different
of theheaps,merelyamountto cyclicalpermutations
of
arbitrary
heap to beginthereassembly
on thesubstanceof theprocedure.
Cut of thefinaldeckso thatthe
thedeck,whichhaveno effect
in
variations
Kingis in thelastpositionthusresultsin theidenticalsequenceforall thepreceding
execution.
Step3. Whathas beendescribedaboveforthedeckofdiamondsshowswhathappenswiththe
of thedeckof hearts;namely,all variantsof theintriguing
positionnumbers
procedureyieldthe
of thesequence{ rn4 = rl,r2,...,rl3into thesequence{R,4 =
identicalresult:Transformation
are modulo13.
rk, r2k,r3k,... ,rl3k, whereall subscripts
d. Theredandblackdecks.Whatchangesareneededin theblackdeckto maintainreciprocity?
Applying(2) to thenewdeck,
Rn= rnk-x(nk)-e

(mod12).

of indicesforprimes(see e.g.,[3]),
Use of thefundamental
property
x(nk)

x(n) + x(k) (modp - 1),

yields
Rn rn + rk+ e= rn+(R1 + e) (mod12).
of thek-shuffle
is to increase(mod12) thefacevalueof each cardof thereddeck
Thustheeffect
by thesameconstant!
At theoutset,rn= i corresponded
to b, = n. For thenew sequence,R = j will requirethe
correspondence
Bj = n wherej i + (R1 + e) (mod12). Thismeansthattheoriginalblackdeck
to theshuffled
reddeckby merelymovingR1 + e (mod12) cardsfrom
is updatedto correspond
the bottomof the black deck to its top! This cyclicpermutation
is effectedin the manner
describedin Section4.
From(2), thenumberof blackcardsto be movedis
m

rk+ e

x(k) (mod12),

of thestarting
i.e., dependsonlyon k (forfixedf) and is independent
configuration
of thetwo
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decks.Moreover,if theblack deck is to be updatedby the movement
of m cards,wherem is
therequisitenumberof heaps forthecorresponding
specified,
k-shuffle
of thered deckis given
fromthepreceding
by k f m(mod13).
6. Extension.An understanding
of the mathematical
Peirce'scard
relationships
underlying
trickallowsan immediate
extension:Supposethata k-shuffle
is appliednotto thedeckof hearts
but to the deck of spades! What rearrangement
will be requiredforthe red deck to maintain
reciprocity?
Let us firstdescribetheprocedure,
followedby mathematical
validation.
Quietlynotethefacevalueof thelastcardof spades.Thenhavetheaudiencecutthedeckany
numberoftimes.Let someonepickfork one ofthenumbers5, 7 or 11 (no othernumberwilldo);
to thedeckof spades.At theend,cutthedeckso thattheoriginally
say k = 5. Applya k-shuffle
last cardis restoredto lastplace.
Now takea deckof diamondswithfacevaluessequencedfrom1 to 12. It is vitalto remember
that theKing of diamondsmustbe discardedat thispoint.Apply a k-shuffle
to the deck of
diamonds,usingthesame k. Eitherbeginreassembly
withtheheap thatcontainsthelast card
(Queen) or cutthefinaldeckso thattheQueenoccupiesthelastplace.Now appendtheKing of
diamonds.
To illustrate,
we takethedecksof Fig. 3 as ournewstarting
themb,,and r
point(relabelling
respectively).
Withk = 5, theresultis shownin thefirstfourrowsof Fig. 4.
Shuffledspades:
Hearts:
Positionnumber
Diamonds aftershuffle:
Diamonds at theend:

By,
r,
n
dn
Dn

=
=
=
=
=

7 3 5 4 11
6 7 10 8 3
1 2 3 4
5
5 10 3 8 1
6 11 2 4 3

1 6 10 8 9
11 5 9 2 4
6 7 8 9 10
6 11 4 9 2
7 1 9 10 8

2
1
11
7
5

12
12
12
12
12

13
13
13
13

FIG. 4. Black 5-shuffle
appliedto thedecksof Fig. 3.

Deal the resultingdeck of diamondsinto successivepositions1 to 13 fromleftto right,
facedownand grouped5 cardsper rowforeasy reference.
preferably
Now pickup thedeck of
heartsfacedownand deal it one cardat a time.For each card,ifthefacevalueof theheartdealt
is m, pickout fromthetableand set aside thediamondin positionm faceup intoa singlepile.
The resulting
deckofdiamonds{ Dn4,shownin Fig. 4, is ournewreddeckto go withtheshuffled
blackdeck.Demonstrate
to theaudiencethatdespitetheshuffles,
betweenall cardsof
reciprocity
thenewblackand reddeckscontinuesto hold!
The procedures
of Sections4 and 6 maybe repeatedanynumberof times,withanychoicesof
k (forblack-shuffles,
fromthenumbers5, 7, 11 only)withoutaffecting
thereciprocity
oftheblack
and reddecks.
7. Validationof the extension.Let f, e, x(n) as definedin Section5b referto our present
startingdecks of Fig. 3 (now relabelledbn,r,,),and let F, E, X(n) referto the corresponding
quantitiesforthe new decksBn,Dn of Fig. 4. As in Step 3 of Section5c, theblack k-shuffle
amountsto rearranging
the deck bl, b2,. ..,b2 to the sequence{Bn} = bk, b2k,.. bl2k, here
done with1-2cardsso thatthesubscripts
hereare modulo12. The face value of thefirstcard
immediately
following
theAce of spadesis nowF = jk = 25 6 (mod13), so thatthe
(cyclically)
spadesnowforma cyclicpermutation
of thesuccessivepowersmod13 ofitsprimitive
root6. We
1k(J+E)
haveBj = Fj?E
and also BJ= bJk = jk+e whencekE e (modl2), and BJ b12 *FJ
(mod 13).
Let us relatethered deckRn, requiredforreciprocity
withBJ,to thestarting
deck rn:For a
fixedn = BJ= bjkwe findfrom(2) and theanalogousR = j
X(n) - E (mod12) that
x(n)
whence

kj + e

k[X(n) - E] + e (mod12),
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1 (mod12) fork = 1,5,7,11, thesolutionof (3) yieldstherequirement
= k -rn (modl12).
R~~~~~~~n

The k-shuffle
appliedto thedeck of 12 diamondssequencedin naturalorderresultedin the
sequence{ dn} = k,2k,... ,12k (mod 12) (see Fig. 4). The subsequentselectionfromposition
diamondswithface values k rl,k r2,...(mod12), i.e.,
numbersrl,r2,... ,r12 thenfurnished
preciselythesequenceof valuesrequiredby (4).
of theblackdeckis restricted
to thevaluesk = 5,7,11 becausethese
Note thatthek-shuffle
primetop - 1 = 12, a conditionrequired
are theonlyintegers
(otherthanthetrivial1) relatively
of theprocedure(see end of Step 1, Section5c). It alwaysleads to a cyclic
fornondegeneracy
ofsuccessivepowerresiduesofone oftheprimitive
rootsF = 2,6,7,11. A totalof48
permutation
different
arrangements
of thepairsof decksmaythusbe obtained.
.

.

of theprocedureto arbitrary
8. Generalization.
Generalization
primesp is nowmadeobvious
by theanalysisabove: For an arbitrary
primep, takea blackdeckofp - 1 cardsarrangedin an
of successivepowerresiduesmodp of one of its primitive
rootsf,
arbitrary
cyclicpermutation
of thered deck
together
witha correspondingly
sequencedreddeckofp cards.Applyk-shuffles
to it is a cyclic
witharbitrary
k, because everyk < p is relatively
primeto p. Corresponding
of theblackdeck.Demonstrate
thepersistence
of reciprocity.
permutation
to theblackdeck,k mustbe chosenfromtheintegers
relatively
If youwishto applyk-shuffles
primetop - 1. In thiscasep - 1 = km+ z (forsomeintegerm), and z willalwaysbe relatively
primeto k, becauseanycommonfactorwouldalso be a commonfactorofp - 1 and k, contrary
to the choice of k. Nondegeneracy
of the black k-shuffle
is therefore
assured.However,an
the auxiliarydeck (diinteresting
complicationnow appears: If the black deck is k-shuffled,
wheregenerally
h 0 k. It is seenfrom(3) thatits solution
amonds)mustbe h-shuffled,
Rn--h

rn(mod 12)

in realityrequiresh to satisfyh k 1 (modp - 1), i.e., h = k1 (modp - 1). Thus h and k
admissible
mustbe "associatedintegers."
For practicalvaluesofp, a shorttableofcorresponding
rootsis shownin Fig. 5.
valuesk and h and of all relevantprimitive
.

Red deck:p =
Black deck:p-1 I
k (rel.primetop - 1):
h = k-1 (mod p -1):
f =prim.roots ofp:

11
10

13
12

17
16

23 (Hearts& Diamonds)
22 (Spades & Clubs)

1 3 7 9 1 5 7 11 1 3 5 7 9 11 13 15 1 3 5 7 9 13 15 17 19 21
1 7 3 9 11 5 7 11 II 11 13 7 9 3 5 15 1 15 9 19 5 17 3 13 7 21
2 6 7 8 12 6 7 11 13 5 6 7 10 11 12 14 5 7 10 11 14 15 17 19 20 21
FIG. 5. Corresponding
numericalvalues.

of p red and p - 1 black cards, a total of (p - 1)0(p - 1) different
With k-shuffles
of thepairsofdecksmaybe obtained,all
function)
arrangements
(wherekdenotesEuler'stotient
of whichdisplayreciprocity.
As is seen fromFig. 5, fora handylittledeck of 10 black cards a 7-shuffle
of the spades
of thediamonds(and viceversa).This featuremaybe utilizedto thwartthe
requiresa 3-shuffle
boastsof a would-beimitator:"Simplify"theabove deckof 12 blackcardsto a deckof only10
root2) and demonstrate
black cards(sequencedin successivepowersmod11 of its primitive
by
thereddeck.Recordthetwofinaldecksequences.Thenchallengehim(possiblywith
k-shuffling
of theblackdeck.Afterhe fails(becausehe consistently
a bet) to continue,
a 7-shuffle
requesting
saw you use onlyh = k withthelargerdeck),you can restorethetwodecksas recorded,do it
h = 3 0 k), and winyourbet!
"right"fortheaudience(thistimewiththesurprise
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